
GOOV EVEIIIG EVERYBOVY: 

Rueaia withdraws from th• Viaaraa■ent Co■■ i11ioa 

of the United lationa. The So•i•t delegate annouaoe4 

thi1 today - with another bitter attack on th• leat; 

accuaing the tr•• nations of oppo1ln1 a real peace. Be 

••nt on to argue that there ia no point ln the Sowlet 

Unloa being repreaente.cl on the dlaar.aa■ent oo■■l11ioa. 

So hl1 nation 11 pulllag out. 

lu11la baa propoae4 a per■aaent co■■l11toa • 

oo■pri1lq all the ■e■bera of the U I. A 1oh••• that 11 

regar4ecl aa hopeleaalJ unworkable in the lest. 



Moscow 

The leaders of the tw;~ Communist powers -
A 

conferred today. Mao T e Tung, err1¥ins in the Sovie•· capital -

~e ~e tMeN for the fortieth anniversary of the Bolshevik 

revolution. Mao going ~,t;<; • conference with Khrushchev. 

The two top Reds ot Iha world - discussing everything from 

Sputnik Two - to Marshal Zhukov. 

Meanwhile, Moscow ls feverish with preparation -

for the celebration on Thurs:ia· . . L ., ommunist triumphs 

in science are expected to take first place - with emphasis 

on the space satellites. The leading address, to be made by 

Marahal Malen~r~~h~C# ta dt.PIOle 



POWER 
"u "'-~ t'.J 

Radio Moscow in a broadcast today - N'v that 
/, 

Soviet au scientists tapped new sources of power - 1n launching 

~-k~ 
Sputnik Two. No details given. But 11H nobody 1n the West 

/ \ 

doubts the truth of thn- report. It took a thrust of more than 

a m!lllon pounds - to hurl a half ton satellite - a thousand 

miles into space. And that's more power than any scientists 

• outside the Iron Curtain have been able to generate. 



SPUTNIK TWO 

11 i s well - wit Cur l • T at 1s what Americans 

are cal ling the Sovi et Space Dog. In Russian, she seems to have 

hal f a dozen names . But take any one of t hem - and t he report 

is favorable. 

Curly survived t he terrific blast that sent Sputnik 

Two into• its orbit. She's now circling the earth inside 

her half-ton sphere. And after travel~ng half a million miles• 
_:I. f!:. if- e-t{~ f- . 

Ashe 1a still in good condition. The ginger colored sled-dog -

sending back data by radio. She's breathing normally - and 

eating the food that the Russians claim will keep her alive, 

until she comes back to earth. They say there's no reason ~'ir, 
~ 

Curly should~ survive the round trip - into the space orbit, 

TGv-f 
MIi tt,u:: IHieR~ When Sputnik Two loses its speed - the dog will 

,-_.Jy 
be ejected - .. float-down to earth by parachute. The 

.I 

Russians point out t hat doga have already been dropped 

successfully - from a height of more than a hundred miles. 

\\, 
That 1a wh~ they expect Curly to do - insld~ her hermetically 

-H...,t-
sealed container. The Soviets add - dogs are not the best 
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ani ■ala for apace traYel. That tbe7 are prepariD& to 

aead rat.a and aloe - also apea. That th••• will proYi4e 

•••• /uaetal intoraatioa than th• sled-doc. lut nothlq •111 

take fro■ her the honor - of belq tbe flrat llYlq 

thlac •••r aeat lato o•t•r apaoe. 

Tber••• an intereatla1 tootaote to thi1. ■•••" 

report, t.hat 4oseaa of ••••1••• •ol••t••r•4 t,o 10 ia 

C•rlJ'• plaoe. Alt.ho' the ■ •••laa 1oieatlat1 aall ••~•I 
to tbat t.h•J acid t,ha t t ur feel au• •o•k•t.• ear17t .. 

aext, f•• 7eara. 



AULi EQLLQI SPQTlll r10 

Vog lorera - as you'd suapect - are coaplalala1 

toda,. ln ••DJ nations, ■eabers or the aoolet7 tor tbe 

pr•••atioa of cruelt7 to ani■ala - toda7 ••r• plote\l .. 

lua■ laa eabaaaiea and coa■ulat••· la laablqtoa, tbe 

Soole\7 paraded ■ lz do1■ wltb ala••• The SPCA a■kllll 

Storo\a17 of S\at• Doll•• \o •all• a for■al ia-oteo,,o , •• 

So•l•t a••era■eat. la Loa4oa, tb• lrltlab Caalae 

Delea■e L•aa•e aarobH oa tbe ••••laa l■~a••1 • aal, al 

\be aa■e tl■e, 4eaaa4e4 tbat Prl■e llalater Maelillaa te 

I ao■e\blq. 

Do1 lo•••• of tb• world are •P la•••• ••o•••• 

lo•er la •P tbere la the ■tJ, • a prl■oaer laal4e 

Sputalk two - ••• aoo■lq arou4 and aroua4 tbe eartb. 



MOON 

The Russians may have already launched a rocket 

to the moon. So says Dr. Fred. Whipple, of the Smithsonian 

Laboratory in Cambridge, Massachusetts. Dr. Whipple points 

out that Soviet scientists have the Dlmll8 know-how to send 
• 

up a moon rocket. And tthey might want to celebrate the 

Fortieth Annlveraay or the Bolshevik Revolution, 1n the moat 

--~~-
dramatic way, by reaching •• MLEA aa,oltlta. It ao, ••1• -, . 

Dr. Whipple - they must have launched it Saturday - becauae lt 

wow.d take a rocket five days to get from the earth to the 

Gl 
.,!_OOn. ft•I• u ti• ••~ dramatic gues1 abou't what Soviet acleno• 

r 

will do next.~ ;t-~ ~~~ t4-f ~ 
4 CW'\ ~~ (Li\..C.' 

Meanwhile, 1n Los Angeles, another American 1cient11t 

warns us - not to live 1n a tool's paradise. Dr. Pritz 

Zwicky, of the California Institute of Technology - telling 

Americans not to minimize Russia' a success 1n aatrop.hyalca -

the science of interplanetary flight. 

According to Dr. Zwlcky, the Russians are much 
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further ahead or us than anyone believed posaible - only a 

~~ 
month ago. But he's not pessimistic•- ts thinks we can catch 

} ) 

up it we start working right away. 



PENTMION 

At the Pentagon today - a top level briefing on our 

missile program. Defense Secretary McElroy • meeting wlth 

~ Congressional leaders. Just before entering the Pentagon, 

h\A~ dtA, I>"~~ 11£~~ f. u
Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas '9141 newa•n -/our ll111lle 

1, /~ 

program has not kept up with the needa of our tllle. Senator 

Johnson, calling for a full all 110blllzation or our re1011Ne1 • 

to ral1e the level of our technology. ll'fllThe old 1tor, •• 

~'-&.~ ..... 
too rew atudenta taking up science 1n our achool1,'-Athe •ln 

rea1on we are 10 far behind Ruaala. 



f141c1 

11 rraace about to have her 1ouage1t Prealer la 

all rreach hlato17? Felix Gaillard, oalJ tblrt7 ••••• • 

la pattl .. the flal1blq toacbea oa bla llat ef e .. lael 

••alter,. To■orro• to 10 before tbe latloaal l•••-'li• 
, ... 

lad •• ia optl■latla, haYia& pl•clc••., ••PP••l/panl•• 



IYRIA 

In Syria, anti-aircraft guns went into action toda, -

firing at six Jets over the port of Latakia. According to the 

Syrlana, 

so high, 

the planes came in trom the a. direction or TurkeJ -

~U: 
they couldn't be 1dent1t1ed ... they tumed and fied, 

A 

when the Syrlan guna opened up. 

Duliacua reports - Turks v1olatlng the trontler. 

The S,rlana claWng, they drove ott a group ot Turldah 

lnt1ltratora. 

At the ■ame tllle, Duaacu■ accuaea Amrloa ot 

lntertert.ng 1n S,rla • a lntemal arra1ra. Thia, a ret•NDO• lo 

our prote■t - after 91111)loyHI or our lllbu■y •" U'N■tecl. 



Expert, OD the llddl• Eaat • ., lgpt baa laaac~el 

tbe bittereat attack •••r aade b7 oae Ara, aatloa 111laa\ 

aaotber. Thia oa a Cairo broadoaat, plot•• ap b•••• 

laaaer - bla ~•4lo apotea■aa - calllq 11111 laaaela of 

Jor4aa - a tral\••· Aceaalq hi■ et~ •• ,., \o \lie •111 

of tti• AMrlou l■lta••••••· Char11aa \bat. ~• t.va• •-

air••••• - at \be •••aa4 of laahl111\oa. Al•• ••111111 

laaeela - •aa a4o1•••••t. wl\b uaolate po••••• 



BISIIHOWIR 

-1€-
Presldent Eisenhower "2.11 alMO■t 11,fCIINlf vlalt 

~ Britain next month,- according to London sources. They predict 
/. 

~-p~~~ ~ 
Ill'-. a1ud1ow41 will repay the state v1a1t o~ Queen a1•1tt1 

'fi ,,~~ 
and t=• of ~h. The purpoae, • much the aw u 

/'-
the reason tor Her Majesty's v1a1t to America - to help 

1trengthen Angle-American ties. The probable date - Juat prior 

to the lato Conference which open• in Par1a on Dece■ber 

PittNnth. President Eisenhower, to be 1n Brltaln tor two or 

three daya. 



HOPPA 

A court of appeals - upholds the order barrini 

James Hoffa from taking over as head of the Teamsters. The 

,"""\ 
court, retualng to over rule District Judge Dlcklnlon Lett■• 

who laaued an lnJunct1on barring Horra. Some -bera or the 

rank and file claim the Miami election was rlgged. The 

Tealllter■ appealed. How we have the declaion • Horta not to be 

allOIMd to take orrtce - until the trlal. 



RACKETS 

The Chainnan of the Senate Rackets Committee, 

accuses a number of business men - of buying peace from the 

teamaters union. Senator McClellan remarking: "It afflll 

to me we are developing what amounts to - a pay-ott to 

unlon officials." 

McClellan, referring to testimony by bualneaa 11111 

tral Pllnt, Michigan. They teatltled they had labor troublN • 

until theJ agreed to pay regw.ar teea to George Kaenow, thl 

Detroit repreaentatlve of lathan Schettel'llllft. Por exaap1,. 

they paid what Kamenow tei'lled, "•ntertalnment tee1" - llhloh 

want into gltta - lncludlng a trip to the Roe• Balfl -

tor Te-ter Ottlclala. 

Donald Skaff, a dealer 1n ruga - told the cOlllllttN 

how an organizing drive among hia workers stopped - att1r he 

paid up to Kamenow. When Senator McClellan asked hlm it th11 

wasn't buying labor peace, Skaff answered: "I regard it u 

payment - to a consulting tlrm." 



KHIGHT 

The Governor of California will visit the White 

House tomorrow. Goodwin Knight, to discuss the California 

situation with President Eisenhower. Mrs. Anne Wheaton, Acting 

White House Press Secretary - told reporters Govemor Knight 

requested the meeting. Mrs. Wheaton adding -- she ha8 no 

information about the subjects for diacuaalon. 

~ 
But no newsman doubta ~ Knight wants to talk wlth 

£. 
Mr. Eisenhower about thl& challenge from Senator Knowland. 

" 
Knowland, running for Oovemor ot Calltornla. So will Kn1ght 

oppose hlm? 

-NJ-
The belief la 1' President Eisenhower will urge 

Knight to seek Knowland'a seat 1n the Senate - to avold a 

da•glng apllt in the Republican party 1n Calltornla. 

Vice Prealdent 11xon will not be at tomorrow•• 

White House conference - although he'• the third big 1111ft 1n 

Califomla's Republican politics. 



r 1 el wor 1 ion of o 1 r - exten s frou 

e ie 0 n ee . o sa en nee j in f ro ro ect1~ 

e ti tha of 
_,......-, 

ate ll ion 0 ton ran um - bearing 

an stone are der the s face D of he eart all along the 

l \ - '-4lA ~ a( -v-J:, 
elt. S. the rus ls on, to d. u the fabulou r e that his 

} 

become so rized int is atomic a e. 



ABY 

From Na asaki, Japan - one of t he most remarka~ 

rescue tories we've ever had . A Japanese mother, standing 

on a bridge - ol in a six month old baby. The mother, 

becoming dizz, losing her grip - drop ing the infant more 

than a hundred feet into the current. The child was swept 

out of sight in a moment apparently drowned. 

But down stream a fisherman noticed the strange 

object floating on the urren~ lla pulled it into his boat.

~7td.. 
the baby, rushed to a hospital - 8'RI revived. The doctors~ 

14~ " 
say st? was hardly injured at all - after falling a hundred 

feet - and floating in the water for ten minutes. 



The ord fro■ Little America - is •cold•. Which 

sounds natural enough - the thermometer always low down 

around the South Pola1· regions. But tJia time the word 

•cold• has a different meaning. 

The story coaes fro■ Paul Blu■, ot Syracuse, New 

York - who is in radio contact with our base down there. 

Today he talked with explorer Paul Siple, at South Pole 

Village. Siple says - they're all suffering fro■ the 

co■■on cold. Dr. Siple referring to what he calla •the 

ger■s of civilization.• Brought in by a auppl7 plant. 

So ■e of the ■en aboard - were suffering fro■ colda when 

they arrived. And now nearly everybody has it - includitw 

Pa 11 l S i p 1 e. 



PRIZE 

Know anyone who took a c hance - a ticket worth 

twelve cents - while visiting :est Berlin this year? He 

may have won more than a hundred thousand dollars -

without knowing it. The Ger■an govern■& says the winner 

- whoever he is - in the national lottery - has never 

claimed his prize. The guess is some foreigner, who put 

his twelve cents - and then forgot about it. So, Joe -

the hundred thousand goes back into the kitty - to be 

,.... 
distribu#ted among the winners next tiae. 



END --
!MNOMB£~Bi And now Lowell, have you a news oddity? 

L.T.:- Mrs. Virgil Hughes of ~hicago went to sleep today; 

not to wake up for five days. Mrs. Hughes, twenty-six, 

blond - put to slee p by a hypnotist. 

A victim of insomnia; Mrs. nughes is nervous, and 

under weight. She's been saying - all she needs is a 

good, sound sleep. And when hypnotist Edward •aron 

offered to arrange it - she agreed. 

Today newsaen watched the proceedings. Sayia1, 

she doun't want to wake up until Saturday, she dozed 

off. The story of the blond insomniac who hopes to catch 

up on her sleep by staying in the a rm s of Morpheus for 

five days and nights. 

And solong until tomorrow. 


